Input wanted at city park meeting

Members of the public are invited to share their ideas for Wright City’s newest park on Westwoods Road during an open meeting Tuesday, Dec. 11, at 6 p.m. This will be the second meeting where residents are asked to discuss their thoughts with members of the Wright City Park Board and city government.

The meeting will be in the Heiliger Building at Diekroeger Park. “We encourage everybody to show up for that to press their ideas and in what they would like to see in the new park,” said Wright City Mayor Ted Rowden.

The first public meeting on the new park was Nov.

Library to host Polar Express

The Polar Express will come to the Scenic Regional Library in Wright City Saturday, Dec. 8, from 6 to 8 p.m. A pajama dress attire is welcome.

Guests will start their journey with a golden ticket, stop at all the stations to get a ticket punch, then end the night getting a picture taken with Santa. Cookies and hot chocolate will be served. Activities include crafts, ornament making and story time.

Registration is required. Space is limited to the first 100. To register, call the branch at 636-944-6100, stopping by or register online.

New school app

The Warren County R-8 School District has a new mobile app. Just launched, the app can be downloaded at the App Store or on Google Play. The app’s key features are push notifications, calendar events and news.

The “schools” section gives users quick access to phone numbers, website information and a staff directory.

Aerial view of the bridges

This aerial shot of the new and old Highway 47 bridges was taken Wednesday, Nov. 21. A ceremony marking the opening of the new bridge will be Saturday, Dec. 1.